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AN IMPORTANT TEST OASE

The Supreme Court Called Ori to
Compel the , & M. to Stop llH-

nt Blue Springs.-

To

.

the 1'Mitor of THE USE.
BLUE Sriuxas , Ootobor 11. An np-

plication hta: boon filed In the supreme
court of this stnto for a writ of mnn-

damus to compel the D. & M. llnilroac
company to build a depot and atop the !

trains , for the accommodation of passcn-
gora and freights , within the corporate
limits of the city of Blue Springs it
Gaga county.-

An
.

alternative writ has boon granted ,

and the 27th ot Ootobor is the tlmo fixed
for filing an answer on the part of the
company.

The road hat been in operation some
thrco years , running through the corpor-
ation

¬

quito a distance , but making no
stops until reaching Wyinoro , nearly two
miles beyond. The citizens of Blue
Springs have aont numerous petitions to
headquarters asking fora depot , to which
the company hna Invariably turned a
deaf car , 'and it has finally boon determ-
ined

¬

to test the question of their right as
common carriers to discriminate between
rival towns or locations.

The rotators allege in their application
tor the writ that the action of the rail-
road

¬

company in this matter has boon
controlled by an association of town-lot
speculators known aa the Lincoln land
company , the stockholders in which are
the officers of the B. & M. railroad com-
pany

¬

, and by avoiding the town already
started , they could build up a now ono of
their own with a handsome profit to
themselves regardless of who might or
might not bo the BUtTorora , and equally
regardless of the legal rights of citizana
whoso interests they are bound as com-
mon

-

carriers to subserve-
.It

.

remains to bo aeon Trhat the result of
action will be. Blue Springs has boon
and still ia ono of the best markets for ag-

ricultural
¬

products in Southern Nebraska
and aa a shipping point ia hot surpassed
by many towns of its size , * and much of
the business would pass over the B. & M.
lines if a depot were established hero ,

that could bo reached without going to
another town.

Long ngo the people hero wore con-
vinced

¬

that they had a legal remedy in
this cnso , but nearly everyone believed
that the B. & M. Go. would do volun-
tarily

¬

what la now sought to compel them
to do , and all preferred that it should bo-

so c oue. But spite of tha honeyed words
of the officers and the half promises made
by them they have kept right on doing
all they could to build up a rival town
and quieting the cuizona hero with
smooth words until at length the time
has come when all are satisfied that if-

thia railroad company over performs ita
duty to this locality it will only bo when
it is compelled to do BO by the strong
arm of the law.

WONT GONSENI TO CHANGE

Tim Board of Public Works Refuses
to JJet Pavements Upon a

Sand ( Foniulatlon ,

On last Tucoday evening the board of
public works presented to the city coun
oil several contracts for street paving on-

a broken stone foundation , awarded to
James Fox and Hugh Murphy & Co. On
motion of Councilman Bohm the con-

tracts
¬

wore re-committed to the board
with request that they bo changed ao aa-

to read "sand or broken stone founda-
tion.

-

. " The matter was brought before
, the board at its meeting Saturday oven-

'V
-

ing and was deferred for the purpose of

obtaining the advice of the city attorney.-

Mr.
.

. Council counsels them that under
the ordinance providing for paving these
streets , they had a legal right to determ-

ine
¬

the kind of foundation to bo used.
Under these instructions Mofsra.Croigh-

ton and Woodman refuse to change the
contracts. The position takou by these
gentleman la that , aa the charter provides
the city must keep tfio pavements in re-

pair
¬

a great wrong can bo committed
against the municipality by the abutting
property owners on streets to be paved.
The sand foundation which is much
cheaper and Ices durable than broken
stone will bo a continual eourco of ex-

penditure
¬

by the city to keep it properly
repaired. Mr. Creighton appeared be-

fore
-

the council in committee meeting
last ovcning and presented 1m viorrs in a
manner both earnest and spirited.

The matter will probably como be-

fore
¬

the council thia morning for its de ¬

termination-

.Oaued

.

on lilH Fory-llrst Birthday.-
Mr.

.

. John Sposrl , the popular Tenth
street shoemaker , celebrated his forty-

lirst

-

birthday yesterday , and invited a
largo gathering of his friends. Over 200-

raonj wore present and a enjoyable
time was had. The Maonnorchor so-

ciety cent a delegation to do honor to-

Mr.. Spoorl and they gave him some of

their finest selections.
The principal event of the ovcning ,

however , traa the presentation of a gold
headed cane by Mr. Chris. Specht on be-

half

-

of members of Planet lodge No. ! ,

of the Knights of Pythias society. In
making the presentation Mr. Specht
made a very neat little speech , to which
Mr. Spoorl responded in befitting terms.-

Mr.
.

. Spoorl also received quito n number
of other presents but ho said ho valued
the cane from the Pythian Knights
above all the rest. After eorao excel-

lent
¬

singing and other festivities , the
party separated at an early hour this
morning.

YOUNG MAN , HEAD TJUB.
TUB VOWAIO ] 5KLT CoMi-ANr , of Manluul-

MlthiRnu , olfcr to Bond their celebrated KLEO

TWO VOLTAIO HKLT and other KLKCTWO ArI-

'UANCEa

-
on trial for thirty days , to ineii-

yoiiuf( ? or old ) afllictod with ucrvoua debility.
Ion of Utality pud manhood , nnd nil klndrtdt-
roubleB. . Also (or rliouirwtlain , neuralgia ,

jiaralynia , anil many other diseases. Complete
restoration to health , vigor find inimliood-
fcuarnutoeil. . No n k incurred , us thirty cloy1
trial Is nllowed. Write them ut ouco fur illus-
trated

¬

pamphlet , free ,

KImix City Journal.-

J.

.

. J. S. MilUpaugh and Mias Alice
Potter wore married at the residence of

the bride's parents on Court street , on
Tuesday , r.t 7 a. m , Ilav. D. II. Watson
oflkiating. The ceremony wan witnessed
by only a few iutimata fricnda. and ,

after a wedding breakfast , the happy
cauplp loft via the St. 1'aul road fur a
wedding tour which will iucludn a visit to
Toronto , Can , Uostori and Middletowii ,
IS' Y. The bddo has grown up from

childhood iu Sioux City , and has man
fricnda to wish her joy in her now rol.i-
tlonship. . IIer husb.ind ia n railroad mm
with many warm friends horeabouia
Their future homo will bo in Omah-

a.Ilorslords

.

Aild-
AS A liEFUlOEUVXT tllllMK IN 1'KVKUS-

.Dr.

.

. 0. II. S. DAVIS , Meriden , Conn
Bays "I hnvo used it aa n plenannt ant
cooling drink iu fevers , and have beet
very much pleased with it. "

GLOV13 SLUGGING-

.Blltcliell

.

and Domlnick
Meet In n Salt Glove Mill ,

NEW YOHK , October 13. Over 0,000 rxjoiil

wore in the Mndtson Siiunro Garden tonigh-
to witness the contest , IJueonsbury
rules , between Clinrlos Mitchell , of KiiRlftiul

and Dominlck McCaltrcy , of PittsburR. ] )otl

men wore in prime condition , Kach ecnloc

103 pounds. Mitchell is twenty-three years
old nnd Btnmls five foot eight and ono-hall
Inches high. AlcCalfroy h twonty-otiu years
old. five leet niuo nnd ono-liaH Inches hiRU.

The fight wits unitsuAlly OTcittng and stub-
bornly contested , but McCaffrey Deemed to-

hnvo the best of It from the stiut. Mitchell
in his efforts to get in his tolling body blows ,

Frequently failed to defend himself , nnd Me-
Call roy nev er once mlsso J a chance. 1 n the thtrtl
round Mitchell got nnpry nnd endeavored to
bear McCaffrey to the ropes despite tin ro-

loatod
-

warnings of the referee , who Dually
mcl to step into the ring and load the moit tc-

llicir coniera , The crowd shouted nnd yelled
iko mad men , McCaffrey plainly being the
avorlto. During n doapornlo clinch In the
'ourth round Police Captain Wilhnms step-
od

-

> on the stage and putting his club between
.ho men ordered tha lighting to-

itop , Avlhljlouo succeodod. QH-

NKW YOIIK , October 13. When the referee
:ould makohimself heard , ho ntinouncoil tliit-
McCaffrey had won the match and all the
;nto monoy. A perfect bedlam ensued. The
: cheered themselves hoarse for McCi-
rey and the referee.-

B

.

milling 15.cltoniont nt Cincinnati.CI-

SCINNATI
.

, Ohio, October 12. Late to-
light C TJ. S , deputy marshals ere nrrcstod-

jy the police nnd five of thorn locked up nt-

ho, Ilainmond street station while the sixth
wna merely hold on suspicion. Tivo of those
non were arrested on Front street and the
'our on Oth street. Both platen
ire known as negro resorts nnd-

Iho marshals claim tlioy wore searching
[or repeaters , llovolvers wore found on nil of-

tlio party but one. nnd they wore tnkon to the
itation nnd lock d up. Shortly after 1 o'clock
United Stutes Marshal Lot Wright nppenrod-
it the station nnd demanded of the olhcrr In-

hnrgo: for tlio release of nil the prisoners , the
surrender of the weapons nnd possojalons
) ( the warrants whlchhad been
taken nway from the deputies whou arrested.
All this wnj refused. At 1:30: a. 111. , Marshal
Wridit and Secret Scrvivo offlcer Kathbono-
innod with n warrant from the United States
:ourt proceeded in company with four deputy
United States Marshals to Hammond btreot-
itation , for the arrest of the three policemen
who arrested the United States Marshal ,

" "" Hoodlum Democrats ,

FAUSUNOTON , 111. , October IU. To-night
during the procession in honor cf the Swedish
republicans of McLean nnd Ford coun ies and
ind their speaker , J. A. Uaurder , editor of
the Swedish paper , Kemlaudette , of Chicago ,

tlio procession encountered several showera of-

atsne ? , brick bats and clubs as they passed a
:lark portion of the route. persons
were injured , including Frank Hamilton ,

brother of Gov , Hamilton , Postmaster George
LDiek and others. Hamilton was struck
Dn the head with n brick and hU scalp cut
ioveral inches. Geno-ial Dick wna Btrnck on
the ear with a stouo or brick. The greatest
indignation is expressed at the outrage and
lending democrats are vigorous in their de-
nunciation

¬

of i ho act nnd declaring thht the
party is in no way responsible. The ropubli-
ans

-
: claim the attack wan mndo by deino-
ratlc

-

: hoodlums form the west Bide. No arr-

ests.
¬

.

Riotous I'ollliCB in England ,

LONDON , Oct. 13. A conservntuo demon-
itratlon

-

, announced for Birmingham to-day ,
uvolving mooting sin Aster grounds , the town
mil and skating rink , was prevented by an-
rganized force of their opponents. The lib-

irnls
-

, in great numbers , forced nn entrance to-

ho, town hall by battering in the doors with
icavy plankfl and overwhelmed the conservai-
ves.

-
. A frco fight took place , in which furni.-

uro
-

. was broken nnd freely used fur weapons ,

rhe mob swept from tha platform the oiliccrs-
if the meeting nnd speakers. Sir Stafford
STorthcoto and Lord llandolph Churchill on-

leavored
-

to address the people present , but
.heir efforts were Ineffectual and they wore
ibligod to retire to a side room , where they
undo short addresses to n small party , the
neb endeavoring to prevent the speakers from
leing heard. In the epeochoi in the side room
ho speakers denounced and condemned the
iction of the liberals , which , Churchill said ,

vpuld ca t a lasting stigma upon the party at
Birmingham , and that in no other town of
England would thert over bo such intorrup
Ion of an eminent utatosman.-

A.

.

. Slight Fronoli Kovorse.
LONDON , October 13. The correspondent of-

ho Times telegraphs that the news of tlio do-
eat of Admiral Lcspcs and the French Hoot
it Tamoni la confirmed. The Chinese , by
tiding in the buiihwooJ , Buffered some GOO of-

he French foico to land nnd como within easy
ango of tbolr guns baforo thsy appeared ,

Cho Chinese General Tdo then ledjtho attack
Ipon the r ar of tbu French , and the troops
lecamo panic-stricken. The Chincso killed
loventy men and captured ono gun. They also
juhuadod twenty-two Fionth corpses , but do-

isted
-

from the horrible woik upon the protest
if the British consul. The Chlneso loss is 200-
dlled and wounded. Tlio fighting lusted live
lour ? , at the end of which time the French re-

lied to their ships ,

Burning IMmcn in Ohio.C-

OLUMIIUS
.

, Ohio , October 13. No change
n the situation In the valley to-day , The
nine at Sand Ilun has been banked and cloeod-

n the hopes of smothering the fire. At-
itraltsvillo the mines aru still buinlntr. ICn-

inen
-

have been called from Logan , Lancaster
nd Columbus. It is expected tho.v will have
omo effect on the blaze Uetorp night. The
peratora eay the striking minors did the
,-ork. The miners Ineilt that the operator" )

lid It.

Egyi > t ,

LONIION , October 13. The Government
h rough Col. Kitchener received
owe , which , if correct , proves that
Jol. Stewart ID allvo. The mossengci who ro-

urned
-

to Col. Kicthcnor at Wady Haifa (.ays ,

ho steamer that run npin the rocka at Wady-
orna! , the crew of which wai mastasred , waa-

oinmanded by Nicola , Greek Consul. It-
i bolloml If Col. Stewart had been on board
bo stiamer ho would have been in command ,

Undo Ham Not Invited ,

WASHINGTON , D , C , , October 13. There Is

oed authority for thu'statomont tlmt the gov-

riiment
-

of the United Stated lian not been
ikod to moillato In I'ranco-Chlnoso affairs by
ither dinputant ; and therefore It ha < not con-
itlonully

-

or otherwise "refined" to do BO ns-

Cated In tlio Paris dispatch today.-

in

.

KANSAS Ciri , Octobjr 13 , John Lowry-

nd wife were found murclmd on their farm
ear Mnrnliall , Mn , this evening. Lowry-

fas iH'.ir thu barn with n liullut halo In his
Ids wife cloiu to the housn , her skull

mailed with an axe. A party of; tramps nro-
to bo thu perpetrutuN.-

A

.
lit
lir

bAd Aouidtnc.
Ipeclnl Telegram to the Hun. T

c-

fimvAUi), Octobir IU. Jasper llobtrti , a-

irommont citizen ot Ulysaw wen accldontly
hot by John Law at tliii plaoj
'hero Is imall hopes of hit recovery ,

IiKAUNKH'tXliAW' ,

Modes ol Iilving nlul llnblirt ol tli
Nine Jiiilftea of tlio Supreme

Court of tlio United
StfttCB ,

Piooes of thn auprcmu behch have been
dropping into town the past week , write
a Washington correspondent to The Phil-
adelphia lloeord. You BOO , they are to b
reunited in n few days for the fall tern
of court. The court will start , as usual
with a docket three years in arrears am
with the expectation of doing an ordina-
ry year's work before it breaks up agaii-

in the spring. The court is not ploasci
with this condition of its affairs , bu-

it can not bo helped. My working ran
the court can junt keep up with its cur-

rent business. It rests with congress to
help it out of ita JiflicuUios by
creating additional courts or-

by enlarging and dividing the
present court. At effort will bo made
this ncsaion , as last , by incmbors of the
court to obtain oouio i legislation of this
oort from congress. But the short sea-
lion of congress ia not a session for logis-
ation.

-

. Little need bo expected in the
direction of this relief until the first acs-

slon of the forty-ninth congress , when
something may bo done. Meanwhile
suitors must wait. Thoao who cm't
wait may die and lot their children take
heir places in the long column , which
never forward Hko n glacier , n few
nchos iu a dccado.

The members of the supreme court
vho have returned looked browner and
redder , and withal younger and. brighter
ixnd bettor fitted for their duties.-

hiof
.

) Justice Wnitonnd his families have
)eon at Lyino , Connecticut , where all
ho Waitcs como from. Ilia circuit
.akos in Maryland , West (; ,

Virginia , North Carolina , and South
) Aroliua. The chief justice doesn't look
iko a Connotiobt man. The sharp Now
Jut-land features have boon inoditicd by-

ho rural influences of Ohio. Ho looks
iko a portly Ohio pork king. Ho ia a-

hort , stocky man , with a cotrfortablo-
imount of well-distributed ilcsh , gray
iair , gray board , [;old-rimmed spcotac-
ea

-

, and a bouovolonc expression. Ho ij-

D good lawyer , never roads anything but
aw books , and stood well at the Cincin-
nati

¬

bar ; but it is nafu say that ho would
never have had a national reputation had
not Grant lifted him out of comparative
abscurity to the supreme court bench ,

lo is an aimablo old follow , with a very
ileasant manner , and makes an excellent
> usineBS-liko chief justice. Ilia wife is-

ui invalid and goes out very littlo. But
10 has an enorgotio daughter , who very
gracefully does the honora of his modest
lomo on I> street , between Secretary
Chandler's and Secretary Grosham's.-
SIiss

.

Waite is a leader in yonng eoipty-
a host when some charitable enterprise

a to be benefited by private theatricals
or by an amateur concert. She haa her
nthur'a buolnesa ability , and would

tnako aa good a managorjis Misa Obor , of-

ho BostonIdoala. Un" those amateur
nccaaiona the chief justice la her very
obedient servant , asaiatlng by every
moans in his power in the distribution oj-

ho tickets and the management of the
ilay. Ho ia very proud of his daughter.-
lia

.

sons are ambitious young lawyers ,

vho are doing well out in Ohio. The
aid gentleman aavos money in the good
Did thrifty Ohio way.

They fancy that Mr. Justice Miller , of
own , who aits next the chief justice , and
a judge of longeat scrvico on this bench ,

.ating back to Lincoln's day , docs not
ave money in the good old thrif y Ohio

tray. Ho lives too woll. Ho has a coin-
ortablo

-

house on Massachusetts avenue ,

near Thomas circle , in the row with
Sdmunds and Bayard ; a dignified wife ,

vho is a society loader , and a very agreo-
blo

-

family. Ho is distinguished from
lis brethren of the bench by being their
oromost society man , the only member
vho habitually wears a swallow tail coat

pleasant smile , by being ono of the
liroo judges with presidential aspira-
ons

-
(and all things considered , the most

romment of the throe , as well as by the
act that his commission ia signed by A-

.jincoln.
.

. He is a short , well shaped ,

no-looking man , with a handsome
lassie head and an air of distinction. Ho-
aa a very atractlvo manner , and Is very
opular socially. His annual trip through
10 northwest , and into Alaska after flu-

shing
¬

work in his circuit , which centers
n Kcokuk , Iowa , keeps him young and
rcsh in spite of the gathering ilia of age.-

Mr.
.

. Justice Field , aa aU the world
nowa , ia ono of the Field brothora who
ave stretched their riamo over two hoin-

spheres.
-

. Ho , too , is ono of the ehort
lion , although his head is ao largo , and
is face , with its gray board and gold-
immod

-

cyo-glassea , is so stern , and his
nannor is BO statnly , that visitors to the
upromo court room when the court ia in-

ession usually imagine him hiding the
mba of a giant under hia deak. Ho ia a-

ittlo lame , too , and that cpoila hia ap-

oaranco
-

in a drawing room. But ho-

as a giant's intellect and a giant's hort ,
Ithough hia manner n so cold. IIo lives
vith his cultivated wife on Capitol hill
i n very neat house , entertaining moro
r less extensively every winter. Their
acation io passed cither on the Pacific
east , whore Judge Field's circuit lies ,
r partly there and pirtly in Now Eng-
and.

-

. Judge Field ia another of the
residential aspirants.-
Mr.

.

. Justice Bradley , whoso circuit in-
laden Now Jersey , Pennsylvania and

Delaware , is a abort , thin old gentleman ,
vith gray hair , who usoa a cano in walk-
ng

-

, cherishes no vain desires for the
reaidcncy , and dovntoa much of hia lei-

uro
-

time to queer probloma in chronolo-
y.

-
. Judge Bradley haa a charming wife

nd daughtersus well ns several sonsono-
f whom married ono of Don Cameron's-
aughturs. . The Bradloya go up in New
Ingland for their aummor recreation. In
Washington they live away down town
n I street , almost in a line northward
rein the capltol. They entertain quietly ,

Mr. Juatico Harlan ia the typical
Contucky gentleman. Ho is tall , broad ,
obust , with a big head , partly bald ,
artly covered with brown hair , a largo
cd , clean-shaven face , a love of nature
i all her forms *a passion for sports , and
j ardent regard fnr the good things of-

lia lifo. Ho is n b'g' brained , bigheart-
d man , with a great deal of practical
iadom , and a wide acqunntanco with
10 law. Ho was a loader of tLo Ken-
icky oar when hu wan promoted to the
upromo bench , and at once took a-

osltion in tbo front rank of that august
o'ly. He is the most eloquent cf them
i. . When he roads an opinion which
aken his enthusiasm ho renders It with
rr.torical effect , not excepting the goa-

culatlons
-

, which no onu else on thu-
onch savu Judge Field ati-

mptf.. Judge Ilirhu , hia lovely wife ,

nd their family live hero in a modest
ouao on MsusachuBotta avenue , which
ia4 boon closud to society on account of-

ho death of their daughter , in many
r snoots the most charming young woman
Wellington haa seen for H quarter of a-

untury. . In hurninor , after ho haa dona-
Ircuit duty in the Chicago circuit , the
udgti'n delight ia to got out on Block iu-

iiid
-

nnd have a good time with his
boya , the oldest of whom is about

to enter the Presbyterian ministry. Th
iudgo ccnics back this year moro sun
binneU than over n'ter Ins fiahinir , swim
nuns ; and sailing experiences , lie is r

thoroughly good judge , and as modest a
every great nun ought to bo-

.Mr.
.

. Justice Woods h another of the
Miiall men who nro no largely in the ma-
jority. . Ho ia nn Ohio man , nnd some-
thing of the Ohio air clings to him yot4
although ho lived for n long while in thu-
south. . Ilia clothoa fit Ohio fashion. Ilo
has gray hair and a short i rny board ,
usca a cnno and likes to have n good
timo. Ho haa to go tenth on circuit ,
but hia family , and ho afterward , go to
the mountains. This cool summer , like
many other prominent people they spent
moro time in Washington than usual.
They have n very nice house on Vermont
nvpnuo , near Thomas circle , and Mrs. anil-
Misa Woods entertain prnccfully in the
aonoon. Their dancing pjrtica nro very
[lomilar In young society.-

Mr.
.

. Juatico Matthews la n "medium-
sized judge. " Ho ia rather inclined nowa-
days

¬

to portliness. Ilo has brown hair
and a brown beard streaked with gray ,
md is wrapped in that sleepy Ohio nir.
Ho ia very ngrocnblo , though. His wife
ind daughters entertain handsomely In-
lia elegant now house on Connecticut
iVvonuo , and the family is popular1. The
udgo'a circuit centers at Cincinnati. Ilia-
'amily usually go weal for tlio summer.

Mr. Justice Horace Gray ia the most
ntorcstln man on the bond ) . Ho looke
iko the typical country English gentle-
nan.

-
. Ho is the tallest by half a head of-

lis brethren of the bench , stoutly built ,
vith n largo , bald head , and n long fnco-
rith rod cheeks and narrow aide whiskr-
s.

-
. Ho is a very improsalvo figure any

vhoro , but especially in a crowded draw-
ugroom.

-
. Ilo ia n oplondid picture of-

nontal nnd physical honlth , ono of the
oat lawyers in the country , ono of the
wo rich mon of the supreme court , nnd-
ta only bachelor. Everybody knows that
m aot out for the supreme bench of the
Jnltcd States when ho was in the Harvard
iw Bchool , nnd that ho worked
lia way by way of the Masaa-
huaotts

-
supreme court to hia-

ppointed goal. Everybody , however ,
oca not know that this clearheaded-
cvelhoadod , judicial old bntchclor bad
ia little romance way back in those law
chool days , and is sad now when ho ro-

lombcra
-

thnt it but a dream. You
rould not think ho waa a man to romem-
cr

-

romances or drcnma , or other ecnti-
.loutal

.
things , if you could BOO him at a

Inner , or better still nt a market. Ho-
i the upicuro par excellence in n body of-

picurca. . Ho haa made a study of the
pmpllcatcd questions involved in the
implo note of eating nnd drinking. In-
iostou'ho used to go to market whenever
io weather served nnd personally pick
ut the boat gamo'nnd fish and ilcsh in
lie whole range of stalls. Ho-
i an export marketer. Ho-
vos two miloa from the
rincipal market , on Rhodes Island avcn-
o

-

, near Connecticut avenue , and I fancy
ia sister , who keeps houao for himcures-
or his table. Ho is n jolly figure on-

'onnsylvania avenue , on n brisk cold at-

ornoon , swinging along iu fine form ,

rith glowing cheeks and swinging nrma-
.Io

.

hud a bad name for a bad temper
mong the members of the Massachusetts
iar when ho wns chief justice of the su-

iromo
-

court of thnt state , but hero ho ia-

ubducd , nnd iho supreme court bar has
lothing to foar. Judge Gray gooa to Boa-
on

-

for circuit duty and then to Newport
or summer pleasure ,

Mr. Justice Blatehford is the other
ich man in the auprotno court. Ho is a-

nillionalro. . Ho is a very neat , precise
ittlo man , with a ilno face-clean shaven ,
ave from narrow grny chin whiaicors ,
ray hair, and gold-rimmed glasses. Ho-

a a dry lawyer , with a natural fondnoea-
or patent law. Ho gets all the driest
uostiona that como before the court ,
nd prepares some of its boat opinions.-
Lll

.

the impootant opinions on patent
aw cases alnco ho came on the bench
ave been prepared by him. Ho likes to
0 it. Next to solving such knotty
uestiona ho likes to play whist , like
lost of the other members of this court ,
'hoao whist parties are famous hero. In-
'inter Judge Blatehford nnd hia wife a-

rayhaired old lady as quiet and old-
lahionocl

-

aa himaelf live very nicely in
now houao on K street , near MoPhorson-

juaro. . They give handaomo dinners ,

n summer they go to Newport , whore
icy have n cottage Take it nil in all ,

ia a strong court , and worthily main-
lias

-

the splendid traditions of ita his-
ry.

-

) .

DURKIIE'B SALAD DUE.SSINO AND COLD
IK AT SAUCE Is made from the froshoat ,
urost nnd choicest condiments obtainaI-
c.

-

. In using it , waste , labor , nnxioty-
nd disappointment are prevented.

Two Aleii Killed.
CINCINNATI , October 13. Win. T . Thomaa ,

1 attendant at the Cincinnati hospital , while
i awing u truck containing Chris 'iwod , a-

oepltal pattont to the ninpitheatro for a clin-
al

-

lecture , fell through the (il ova tor hatch-
ay

-

drawing the truck after him. Until wroI-
llod , the elevator having been taken up
Ithout his knowledge.-

BTCH'

.

T11AT OOUQU-
ly using Dr. liWier's Throat iind Lung Bal-
un

-
the only tura euro for Coughs , Colds ,

lonrHcncKu and Sure Throat , and nil dise.iscH-
ff thu throat nnd lunga. Jo not neglect a-

High. . It may prove fatal. Hcoroa and
uudrodxof (? ratoful people owe their lives to-
r) , Friuicr't Throat and Lun ? llalsam , nnd
> family wll ever bo without It after once
sing it , and discovering ! { H marvelous power.-
t

.

is put up in largo family bottloH and Hold
)r Iho binull prlco of 7f cents per bottle- . Sold

Kulii" & Co , and 0. F. Goodman ,

I'renldcnt Artliur'u Movonicnt4 ,

Fonr MONIIOE , Virginia , October 1. ! . The
lespatch with I'residont Arthur anil piuty of-

ieiula arrived hero from Now York thin
lorninfc. JIo viulted the fort , dined at the
[ ygc r.t hmuo , and calls for Washington to *

A BOIIHO OIJJGOIICIICB-
H."Gononoss"

.

ia hard to doflno ociontlfl-
illy

-

, yet you know wlmt it ia when it-

iroruoinoa you. It ia a compound of-

Bsitudo , debility und "tho niiiorablos ; "
ivored with a neaioning of "tho blues. "
ow you know. To got rid of "goneB-

EB
-

, " take Brown's Iron Blttora , nnd bu
oil nnd strong. Mr. J. M. (Jentry ,
nnnibal , Mo , , uaya , "I took Brown'a-
on UitterH for pain in the back , losa of-

ipotlte , kidney disease , with good ro-
ilta.1

-

Tin ) Meridian Komii ) ,

WASHINGTON , October 13. The Interna-
nml

-

prjino meridian conference to-day
loptcd the meridian of Ureenvvlch. Tha-
picHiiitatlycH from Krauco nnd lituill did
it vote , San Domingo voted AKainut it-

.A

.

Voutlilul HuloldP.L-

ANOAHIKII
.

, Pa. , Oct. 13Lawrcnco L ,
luiluy , of Philadelphia , ugod fiftuui , thia-
vniiig ttliut Mainiu Dciison , oh' d fourteen ,

thin city , mil than that l.imerlf fu atlv ,
10 iIi 1 wan painfully but nut fatally wounded ,

iiihy Homo time OKO WIIH i'i uinpfoyn uf thu-
unc.iaUr watch faitorr , wheru thu girl waa-
n.iluycd , Ho fell in lovu Hlta hor. Jloliftu-
neibtur rarly In .luno nndunt to 1'liila'-
Ijihia.

- ,
. . Hu p-r lHtud iuiieiidiiiK the girl pro-
lala'.Ium

- (
of ulffvtiuu , ul o Itttom thruutouing .1

i kill her If uliu refuaed to receive bin uttcnj j 1

008. llu returnol to Laucantor tend y jl-
u; , and moetiii ); thu t'i'l °" thu Btroet thiu ] r-

'oniuK
-

' hot her and then himbclf , > H

IOWA GUKRNnVOKKHS.-

A

.

LjQttcr CntulciniiliiK All tlio Kunlot-

Itlovctnnnm. .

Drs MotskM , Ia. , Octolxr 13. The follow-
Ing address 1ms 1 eon IJSIKM ! nnd publliliml it
the null finUni pn-ouback prcw of llio state

N , In , October 13-

.A

.

call U hereby made for n liioiting n

Cedar lapid! < , 1ft. , October 17 , 1881 , of al-

rcenbackcis; who nro opptucd to the tr.ittor
0111 botrnyat nnd attempted nalo of the can'o-
of the people at the recant to-called grcoubnck-

titato comeiitlon , The time was wlion the
srccnbnck party w.11 up in arms , combatting-
ho dins of nil political organtrationn tlnl-

ntvHl In Its path : to day, by ron'on of the nolf-

npiKiintod
-

loAilonlii ;) , a few men , ambition *

inly for plnco anil power , tlio tate org.Miiwi-
ion in the inppliniit tool of the bourbon
Icinncracy n patty that cither uti the ( tump ,

n tlio hulls of IrgiMatlon by thought , or by
ho proos never lot nn oppoituuity to Blab
ho peoplo'H cause. All know thtt the great
na n of the pnrty , which In the pnst hat no-

aliimtly battled for the rttht; , ta not with tlio-
cs) Moinoa turreiulor. Wo are rotnltulod ttiat

hat coiuontlonnit manlpiilatod , packcil-
aud controlled by mon who novcr made nny-
lacrilico for the grconbick e.tuio. Wo-
tnow that the ulrugglps wore clthor paralircd-
ly the force of the fusion ntorm , or thtir pro-
esln

-

Btlllott by the tpcoiotis nrgunicnts thnt n-

ew ollicorj must bu obtained or our organlza-
lon would die. In the ramo of that gallant
nny of 10,000 greenbackern that once march-
d

-

to the b.illot box in Iowa , In tlio name of-

li.it party founded by the Immortal Potnr-
uoopor , ujKin tlio principles of n perfect union
f the states , and an advancing civilization.-
ot

.

ui meet at thu nbovo time and place ami-

nilpavorto pcrpotratonn organlrjttlon , having
or its putposo the future wolfnro and liappj-
C8s

-

tf the American people nnd UIIIH man-!
3 t our nbhorrenco ( if the pelf-styled loader-
lip tlmt arrogates to itself aluoluto owner-
liiji

-

of the grcenliack party in Iowa. Follow
reenbackori" , the tlmo has como when vo-
ro culled upon to nay whether the cause wo
eve Bhall bo consigned to the grave yard of-

artiea or Iho ultimately to blons our beloved
ind-

.2SIgnod.
.

( . ) A. U. SI.TNNIH ,

A. M , l''AUN8' oimt ,

T. J. PA-IUKK ,
ClIAS. K. A'HOOTIIAN ,

llusur C. KTIIKL ,
UoiiKur McOAM , ,
AND {minus.

Hchodiior.C-
IUCAOO

.

, October 13. The HUpponllion tolo-

raphcd last night that the wrecked schooner
oatlng bottom up elf Milwaukeewna the
vitty Clrant Is confirmed by the captain of

10 vessel who arrived hero to-night. The
rojlc wn Identified by n tug which cndc.vv
red to low her Into Muakegon but waa forced
i nbandon her. No ono was on board nnd it-

a certain that the captain nnd crow of three
10cro drowned-

.3lovcinnd'n

.

Vinli to tlio filctrnpotlsA-
LIIANY , October 13. Oovernor Clovolnnd-

s making preparations for Ills trip to Now
STork , Wednesday. His hoadquarteral-
icro bo nt the ] 'ifth nvenno-
otol , whcro hoill remain Wodnoaday after1-
oou and ovontug. IIu icccivcd n largu nimr-
or of visitors at tlio executive chamber to-

ay. .

llall.-

At
.

Cincinnati (Unions ) , Cincinnati 15 ,
lioflton 7-

.At
.

St. Loula ( Unions ) , St. Louis 11 , St.-

I'mil
.

1-

.At
.

Detroit-Detroit It , NuwYoik1.-
At

.

Buffalo UufTalo 2 , IJoston 2 ; eleven
nuingaj game called on acconnt of dirkncsH.

Butler on tno btumi .

NKW YOIIK , October IU. Gen. Duller , with
b'rooman O.Wiley of Wisconsin , ( oft Stills
nomine for 1'ntorson , whore IJutlor will
ipoak this afternoon. This ovcning ho speaks
n Jersey City. To-morrow ho Htarts on a-

.our. of this state.

West Virginia.-
peclal

.

Tolegiam to THE BEK-

.WIIKLMNO

.

, W. VA. , Oct. 13. The dumo-
rats to-night claim tha state by1,000. . The
cpubllcana claim to have a lighting chance.

MST OP JjETTKH3-

Ueniuining in the postollico at Omaha , Neb ,
ctofcerll , 1881.

(ilNTI.EKKN'S LIST-

.Vrcliibald
.

K A-
Vcerton

AodrcRon K-
AudrcuenC-

Idams
J P L

A-
linmona

Alexander A C
II M-

Vken
Adams J M 2-

AhtrhunckV If Mr-
AronaonVndrovvsK-

JealA
F A

Bang A-
IJJownJlakoAU-

Jurk
OK 1!

D-
iohlon

Bond K M
L Bennett HB 2

JarnettII-
Jrlts

Booth II F
W-

iurns
Benedict M-
BmtnnK J-

lieaidinker V 11 J-
BrownJunior J 2-

Jlatnur
N-

BiartW F-

Somior
C M W-

Boauoll.lJ-
orlott

II
O-

Jook
Cooper C F

W 0-
2astidy

Curtis W H
L-

Jarr
Chinch A i'1'

0 K Chiron O-

Counora3.ildwollJM-
jluirch

J
A-

Jumniun
Conner F 0-
ChlcheatorT H-

3lta
K

F-
yoleinan

Crow ell J-

DavieH
f!

) avoroll W P-

Joollttlo
W N-

Wok C . Buest 0 W-
Uillon)avis .7 L-

Jonahoo
.1 B-

DormiM-
Jernst

B-
DlchlF-

Jlck
O-

j'UimlnK

L-

Jeniiiiin
C

L ( !

Claonland 1)-

CiiKlnnd
Elliott C A-
KvoroO 1)-

UiBtlliif
B II 2-

ICttingur; N O-

Cdgar
B-

Krllngor(J A-

Umm
O-

KhihaidtG 1)-

ll c'llbiiw ,1-

KoloyK-

i'ino
.J F-

I'roemunA W W O
''lannery J-
i'ord

Fleming Mr-
Friidman' ( J-

i'ink
BHliK-

oHililiulcr! ' J
iurdnrr 0 K " Gardner F-

GeiildJray OHi-
iodinan

F
L-

Itnelmir W
lolland

Hay ward TC-
HarUW.TIf A-

llckn W T-

Iiiider
Hunter H A-

Hlckmim! on 1 * I-

.Inor
I. W-

Hudo( ! J.rH-

itinmoHlurkma.l 1-

'linoy
J

N-

Inward
HoutJFIl-
alnnrtil-

nncn
H-

InterJl-

olfcrs
Ocean Cigar Co.-

JoilHOll
.

K 1)-

rmmcn
H-

JelfereonN-
Inhiiaon

T.-

fFiiBonJ W-
Ccnuiily

. H M-
KtuppaA-

Ciillberi
A-

JCoempf; A-

vjllen
J1'

J King F-
KleukCine A ! ' . .-

TKahloCulfy M-

follur
C 1' 2-

IvingHbitryC! C-

KurCr (,'h l

wi
< L-

LIIWJH< A-

ewls
H-

l.imthanWM, J-
j.va.I U-

louiiard
Law k Co-
LiwinA A-

.luckrell
H 1'-

MIchalW-

lorrlson

B-

McOirmick W II-
MclnarniiyG-

lollno

J-
Montgomery J B-

Millar.J . !

k'KeuriilnJI-
dCii

Mead A .1

tnoy A-
Illlor

Martin H
II Mack . !

lulu K H-

IcCieal
.Mon in ] '} ] (

) .MulCoow I'-

Norb,'oito C-

Iter
if 0 A-

O'NeilH-

'InllipH
.1

W A-

ilco.I
PntcrW-
PttterKonF C A-

1'uhu'.HHIIlOBt A H ! '

helps T II-

'urtman
PoaBuO IL-

PocG I1-

'Umhard
L li-

IJIleyCO-
iuthmfurd

C-

ItaimiiHJ P-
il

II-
.Jtod

.

H K-

llrhiirdion
1-

)KltuhloOJ 1-
1tyan M-

ti'rthmaii
( ! F-

Kanten

II C
IdleyOHiii-
lmldon.l II-

.ilolpo
. J

0

SUrr T-
Sterner

Phovo A-

SmMmry0 * C F-

HnnilcMSnilty C-

Sicdc
B

nhlop W Smith J W
SUlTW ! A-

Hllilty.l
Smith H K-

HtII John .1 M fi Co-

Hwnttnl. . H-

SoltoibfrffScott OV II-

.Scalon Jl .1

Hulllvn V-

Skoo
StWflbolF1.

II-

Mainland
Smith B 1-

CholierP-
Tutllo

f (- liT-

nnos
) -

C V L-

'llinmliou
- : : A c M-

TrttinohlllTomjixrdoii .M .1 t
Wnflin O W Wright B-

WalUcoWlmnn A T-
Wiwih.l: . .is-

Wilson
L-

WlldoJ W-
Wllllta

.1 B
F Welch .T 0-

WnltoWciodrnirV : M k Uo-

WoodcoxWhi tchcr IJ-

Yniioy
P-

Youugquist( J

Xljwon
J P

A
I.Milts' t.HT-

.Alnswnrth
.

Mliw M Adamn A
Allen Mrs J A
jlairdMrsN llripira MM } '.
llayo T M lloliiton Mrs T
Ijulhary Mrs 0 H Blahom Mrs I K
Burrows Mis * A M
Cnmlon Miss A Carllng Mrs W G
Corns K Clareo Miss U
Charles Ml. X Clmmborg V. U
Conor MI-M K ClouRh MIM F M
D.imolH MM A Dtni.oii Miss M
] )oLonker Mrn 11

1'pearmi-n Mias

Fncor
Mlts T-

'air MUs M Mm I ! A-

Frfi'iiian''ruse r M. MM M-

Fi.hor' t Mini M-
'Inn

Mils K M
Miss (

ilcnback MM A-

Inisbock
Gregg MM C ..-

1GilMrs A lotto .Mra K
' lover Miss A M-
lnpponhaor Miss K-

Icnloy
UMlMisMl.-
Henderson

.
MM 1 ! C-

lelatMrn
MtH P 1.2-

HuotMlosll1-
CfayuM

M
Misa M'-

Iughe
Hunter K-

HalghMrsMMrs A P-

UiwlottMM H-

anies
Hood Mias H-

ilohiibonMiss M-

ohimon
Airs JI-

Cconan
MKS! A M-

Ccunody Mra .1 F-
Coiincdy

Mhs L-

KIckbuahMiaa 1-
CCrolfat

Miss L-

Krickfton

M-
.illy. Mrs M : w I-

J.owoiyMrslovcrldro MM 1C

McCoy Mw M-
itnson

Murphy M
MM L-

iIcDauiul
McKny Mra It .T

Miss M-
Cnhlo

Mikhail MUm.-
lNocnsMiss F-

NolnnO
Mi 3 F-

KelsonA 1 , B-

O'NeilVHcrronMitRMJ-
wnlsa

Mlts-

Pmnter
A-

'helps MM F O-

'nllugiiitBt
Mrs M F.-

1'iorsoii] Miss 1

'otcraou
MH| B-

PcdoricnMien 1-

Mialen
J-

TalmerMra X-

'atteiBon

Mm V
IVrkinnMwO-

U

MIH 1 ,

Jiiiuton MIinN
toad MM I B-

togpH
T M Mias-

ItlgheoMrs ,T-

liloy
Mrs D C

MM M-
lohnoon Misa B-

Spclar
Smith Mrs I A

Mias I-

Whltu
Sands A-
WlllhmsMM! L M-
WhedenWilson Miss N Mina M

iVestoor M rs ..-

TSliultz
Wilson MI sL

Miss M Sampson Mra I L-

SweitycrSullivan M MM X U-

StarckStephens Mr * A-
Sorntron

Mrs V J-
StatlanderMrH It Mrs II

Smith B-

Sheldon
Smith Mrs A J-
SlmltyMrsMIns l

jhimly
< W.T-

SenctteMiis C-

illlvwonor
Miss A-

ShliiponMitR-
Plinmnx

Mies L-

TcuborM rs B I. M rs T
Williams Miss M Williams Miss I-

rOCKTIl I'l.ASS MATTKI-

l..izio

.

. Woods J C Wlllott
Miss M Staley-

KKl UniilCAN Al'l'OlNTMENIS.-

AppolntincntH

.

lor Gen , Gliarloa F ,

Mnndcruon ,

Senator Mundordon mid other npeakora will
address the people at the following places on
the dates named :

Weeping Water , October llth.
David City , October 13th.-
Lincoln.

.

. OUrbcr llth.-
Aehland

.
, October lIHh.

Omaha , October Kith ,

Nebraaka City , October 17th-
.Uiownvillo

.
, October 18th-

.Fnlls
.

City , October fOth-
.1'nwneo

.
City , October 1'lsf-

Falrbury , October 22U-

.Kcd
.

Cloud , October 23d-

.Arapahou
.

, October Ulth.
York , (Jctobor l7th.!

Central O.'ty , October 2Sth.
Grand Island , October Ji'Jth-
.ICearnoy

.
, October 30th ,

lloldrcge , Nuvembor 1s-

t.Bponkcrs

.

nnd Appointments Iu Third
UonfireBRlonnl ulHlrlot,

Oakdalo J W. Tucker and II. C. Brome ,
Monday evening , Ootobor 13th-

.AtkiiinunJ.
.

. W. Tucker and If. 0. Brome ,

Tuesday uvoniiig , October 11th-
.Kwlng

.
J. W. Tucker and H. C. Brome ,

Wednesday evening , October 15th ,

Sciibner J. W. Tucker and H , 0. Brome ,

Thursday evening , October IGtli ,

C. 1C. YOST,
Chairman State Central Committee.-

J.
.

. W. LOVK. Chairman CongrcbHional Cen-

tral
¬

Committee , Third Dlstnot.-
Hon.

.

. G. M. LambertHon and Hon. J. L-

Wobntor speak at North Bend , on Satur-
day

¬

evening , October llth. The Fremont
Lund will accompany thorn and it big rally will
bu had ,

Hon. G. M. Limbcrtfon: will apeak at Loup
Oily , Shormn i county , next Monday evening ,

October Kith.
J. W. LOVK.

Chairman rep , cung , com.

Appoint niotiiH lor Gconio "W. DorHoy
and J , G , Vato.

von OKO w. K. DOHSKV ANII a UN. A. H. CONNOR.
Old Monday nvonlug , October 13-

.Biuken
.

How -Tuesday ovcning , October 11.
Loup City Wednesday evening , October

St. Paul Thursday ovenintr , October 10.
Scotia I'liday aft" rnodii , October 17.
Grand Inland Fuday ( nenlig) , October 17.
Central City-Satmday ovenlug , October

18.
Fullerton M onday ovcning , October 0.
Columbus Tuesday nvonlnir, October 11-

.Korth
! .

Plattu Wfdncnday evening , October
22. .

Plum Creek Thursday ovenliif ; , October

Konrnov Friday ovonlnp , October 21-

.Selluyk'r
.

Saturday evening , October ' ) ,

am. w. K. DOIWEV AND OTIIKII HI'ICAKKILS ,

Albion Monday evening , October 27.
Blair Tumidity evening , October 28 ,

Dakota Cily Wednesday evening , Octo
her lit) .

TokamahThursday evening. October 80 ,

AVuat I'oiiit-Ktldav evening , Oclobor SI.-

Mr.
.

. Doiuoy will bo accompiulod bv candi-
dates for stiito olfccej , 0. K. losr ,

J. W. , Ch'n State Con. Com-

.Ch'n
.

Coin ; . Com.

25
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SYMPTOIVIS OF A-

omniiippi HuvveUcoMlvo.l'uIn In-

thn hniil , vvltli u dull nciiantlnn Iu thuI-

mcU purl , l' In under Iho ilinulder-
bliule

-
, Jfullpcm * nflor catlnir , with uilU-

lucllniillonlu
-

pxorllonof lioily armluil ,

IrrUubllliy of temper , Lovvuplrlls , wllh-
a fcollnir of linvlnit ncalcctcil NOIIIO duty ,
WearlucNfi , Il7.1iir , 1'liitlfrliia til llio
Heart , HulM Ijulbrotho cyeu , Iltiiulacho-
ovur tha rluht uyo , JlfHtlcsiiiiisM , wlili-
llllul ilrciun , lllulily coloroil Urllie , inul

CONSTIPATION.T-
UTT'H

.
I'H.r.H nro especially ttdaptcil-

tO BUClt C080H , 0110 1 > 03O OlfOCtB BUOll

clmtmiioffi'dlliiftiiHtoiislnnUlitliosullerpr-
.irreane

.

Ii t Im A nwitUo.nnil lauio the
iKidyV-
iiiunrlsh

TnUo I'iouli , tluH tlin Mttcm lJ-

e l.unl Hylli.. Ar ' °n
OiKaualtetUlnrHtouUnrou-Sc. . jl Btiirrny st..ry.V.-

Tlicy

.

! lUiu or Wiil iu a chiineoa to 1-

1Qwwt III.ACIC by n Bliiglo of-

tliU Uri : . Jt Impurts u imturuf coloruotuI-
nstaiitanoouBly ! bolil by lrui ; lsta , or-

eontbyuxprisson jocolptof $1-

.Ot1co,44
.

( Murray St. , iMow York.

Hail-way Time Table.-
In

.
Kllcct Oct. Int , 1831.

The Attention ol the tritvelllnr puWlo h nlle> 1 to-
DUfttfrntlhlslj th imlj ro-nleu and altijlntely-

mirort tlnm M la rul'llnhod In the ottr ,
All trolns arrlio nt nnd <ltrnrt Item Onuihi br-

CenlMl Stamtoril Time-
.Irtlnnnl

.
tlio 0 fct. 1* . M &O. nriln at nnl il-

opvt Irf m th'ir ilcpot , corner of Mth and Wnl t r-

Mro'ti ; trains . thn 11. tt M , , 0. ] i It Q. , ami K , C ,
SU J. A. C. II Irom tha I ) , k if. deittt ; all otlitrn Irom-
thoUnlnnl'iclrloilrnnt. .

n , Ha'lvili' , except Saturday ; c , except Sunday ; d ,

Tlio 9 n m aiul 6 ] in dummy trilus ariUo at
kith * transfer In tlrao 11 tildito cistern connections ,
but not to check ba | ; |; > A v

OMAHA BRIDGE TRAINS
Dummy Trains icavoxijimha alow , BOO ,

J 0It) 001. Id a in , 1 05 , tW , 3 (jo , 4 CHI , 6 00 , 0 00 ,
106 p 111. On BumUjltho 800 ami 10 00 a in ana
? CO ami403 pin trtyliudo not run. Arrho at trans-
lor

-

il | iot 13 mlmitcs later : Ilroadnay tlopot 0 min-
utes

¬

later ,

Icao Council Hindu ( Broadway ilcpot ) at 7 20 , 8 30
0 30 , 10 30,11 45 tun ; I 30 , S 30 , 3 30. 80 , 6 SO , 0 35-

Mi 1 11 0 ! p ni. On nundajfB tlio 8 30 and 10 30 a in
and 3 30 mill G 33 p m trMtU will not rtm Arrive at
Trawler 7 inlnuto.i latir , Oimhi SO m'tmtca' lite-

r.TransforTralnsl'cavoOmaliaatSlS
.

, 8B3
10 U5 * m , 4 5. 0 10 ami if 05 p rurally. . .

Aukoat B15 ami 11 Km m , 12 23,7 35 anil 8 IS p-

in. .

SUNDAY TRAINS
To from Clilcciio vU tlio Tripartite Alliance Line1) .

| HUMIAV UflllMMJ. | IUTIK1IAV KTlT"

| .Mil lt1. I N-W NV | U-l | iiiT-

September. . It I LO IS I 0-27
October . . . 10 5-201 11 4-20 IS'

* TT i-n Strainer. Twelve
) lAMED arliclej in one-

.v

.

n a s'.crt Ccntl-

si'.ha
-

cj73. '

Moro toU th&n alt
other Elevci Anil Sifter*
combined Hrenliodj-
rllkctllKinl We ralks

. Urge birteis and Ml er-

it( Itancl ami {rawer.
Wrllc for uulocue ,

Tlie HunttrSlflerMfc
Co. , Cincinnati. O. , 4
Canal St-. New York.-

Affents
.

wanted for our
Kltblitnr Specialties anil-
lluntci_ SUlel Cwlk llo k

Nursing mothers ro-

duccd liyoNCttaxInp ol-

tlionenou ! lotcoor by-

ho ilraln'upontliosTs-
torn Induced by prol-

oDROtl
-

nurtIDS' , sboulu-
at once oomnicuco use
Inp Hideo's Food as a
daily diet. Uwlllplvo-
iticnztli to thomntlior-
ind Improve thosupily-
or( the llttlo cno. Ho-
nembcr , RUgo'ii Voed

. .- _ Jiaslici.ii In UBO for 10-

a ni In knulauil anil AU irica , thcreloro la not an
untried iirriuratlnn. In cans , four ( lM35n. . B5o

1 25 176. Scld by drdgRUU. WOOU1ICH &
CO , on label.

MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CALDISPENSARY

CIt BLOCK ,

Cor. Ittli and Capitol Avcnuo , troata all caiM Crip.
pled or Deloriucil , ilaoillsoaucu ol tb 9

Nervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs.-

T

.

All cncosol Curt ituro ol tlia Bpino , Crool.cJ lfcct-
laKi anil Arms , AlfoClironlondectlonBottho Llror ,
Uhetiniatlsm , rnmljelt , I'llcs , tllccrs , C'aUrrli , Aeth-
ma

-

Biitl Uioiichitlo nro all trcttcd liy new nnd siie-

coaslul
-

incthoda. All illsoasoa ol tno BlcoU anil Urin-
ary

¬

Organ * , Including tliOHii rcuultlu Irom luc lecro-

tlon.or
-

I'xiweurc , nru ealil ] and successfully treated
anil a euro ( 'uirantuud. Yoong mon , oilualo Ofc'eil ,
ami all mm ouflorlm- rom Wuaknces acil Nervous
oxliauatlon , proaiic'.nk nJIe8tloa| , Palpitation ol tha
Heart , Ic | iunJtmcy Ulzilivi-sJ , I.oaa ol JlemoryI.ack-
ol Energy nn I Ambition , can bo restored to health
and vigor , It cato U not too long neglected-
.llio

.
Surguoa In charge li a graduate ol JifTcr-

8iii
-

Uudieal College ( ISM ) aid has ( ( lulled hia-

iirofebslon In London , 1'orlu anilllcrlln. It alllljted ,
cnllor write lull description ot your case , and medi-
cine

¬

may 1 o Bent you. Consultation tree. Addicts
(Jinan * illsixmsary , Crounno's lilock , Omaha , Neb.-

Olllco
.

hour a 10-12 ft. W.1B and 7-8 p. m '..Sundays-

.lor

.

_ treatise either on mala disease* or
dtlurmitlca.

Science of Lite. Dnlv Si.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

A

.

QIIBAT MEDIOAtjYCmti

iUiueted VlUlitjIie Tcu < ud ItijPK-al Debility
[ rcaatnie Decline In M.n , ICirour.l Youtb , an tba-
intoM nltrrlcB uultng! licru lntIUucUoi.ii or
3KiaA lock lor every rc n , ;ormrrrldale-tRerl ,
inddd. Jt tonulcu ISO pKucHptlrpD lir&ll acutu-
ind rhrcolo ('.loicrtu cachcuo ol nblchla lutMuubla-
So Icuiid by tu iull.aif , wlioch ntroiUT.cu tot J3-
ycMhlmncii r.oiirot-ulily nevw Lc'oiofellto tto il-
al LEV rbtlc.n ZCU pcgeg , her ml In Ic&ntUa-
Kieuciiu.cjl'n' tnocescdcoTCij , lull Hllt.Rnuuntcct'
) t flctr work uovety eanie , mictt nlul , lit *

end inoJoctlonal , tnu nny ell r work nold In-
thl country lor ? 'A0 , ot the mcnsy vr.U to rtluuiltdi-
n Inettnoe. I'rfciosly II. to by utll , pcet-
prld

-
, lUuilr tIveB niFl Ccentj. Rend new. Gold

ucdUiwatilod Iho author by tbo I'ttiocil S.'edkat-
UKct&lloo , to tha ctQceni Pfticii! ho tclcrc-

.TiioSeltiuvct
.

MioitmU be roidty the yean
lor l"f tratUcu , ud Jjy tbu nfflcttd lot rellil-
.ItnUlldcedl

.
ill tocdcntaiKet.

There Iu no mstutcj el eccOctj t ) nhcm-
9uc ot Ltla will act bn nlol , whether jtnth ,
nt , gnudlui , tua'.iuUcrrr tleifmia. AIICD .
Aildrw * tna 1'enbofly Modli-ul ltil! ctc , 01 lit. {.

(I.l'atUr.Ho. 4 UulUch BwV| , Ecu'cuMtel'0may be coiuulkJ rn U dlacuei reqnlt'QH eXIil * tU-
experlvnco. . ( l.'ircDloindobJtlpntoJ e.ti.jtthnk ttv4
battled tha gV.VI ol nil ott phjit. I ! ft t o'rnt-
t tpecUlt ) : h'ucli liciied inooBB-ll (illy
without ttujMittee faUorr.


